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Big Bugs.
Col. Larry Gantt, of tho Headlight,
riots an elaborate interview with our

jnior- Senator, Col. Irby, upon tho
teut^on, asthoSenatör now boos it, in
Kth Carolina. ^Ttte burden of tho
hg is the a3jue^iönt-of suffrage by
e constitution framers now engaged
ion that work; the Senator undertak¬
er to dissect the scheme reported by
uytor Tillman and now under dis-
Bslon by the convention, the press,
d politicians of the wholo country,
rth, south, east and west. The Senior
aator denounces the Tillman com-

ttco plan and in some othor regards
ils with the great leader with un¬

veil hands and bare knuckles. As
have before said, wbilo all of us,

1 tho latest posterity, aro interested
ho settlement and permanent set-
aent of this issuo, it is one ta¬
ring exceeding difficulty in the face
;ho 14th and 15th Amendments of

federal constitution. Tno business
le convention and Its leaders Is to
t it, now that the convention Is
jd for that purpose, without refer-
i to factional divisions that have

in the State. Wo must look at
as they are at this moment In
Carolin/.. There Is nothing of a

rs' weight dividing tho whito peo-
South Carolina. If thoro be dl-

bn in the future the issues must
In the future. What is wanted at

{tincture is for our ablest men to
lelr beads together, and without
jliug over3 details to hatch out
it scheme possible to moot tho
lynoy. Senator Irby, by tbo ne-

thls interview, Is placed at

Ja disadvantage in his tangle
^atoVVillman. While ho makes
tacV he Is sifflstautlally made to

ir as a.!' ing back-^as on the de-
[e, and It is bad politics, for a

jap ever to allow hrftigflJX *° be
to the attitude of a kicker..
the criticism will bo made:
^by'wfts.ft/party to tho calling

[convention; he has allowed hlm-
'be mado a member of It; he and
intelligent member knew beforc-
that the leading idea in tho
lent was to adjust the suffrage

land now that a committee after
weeks incubation has reported a

ire there is this course only left;
|ler the plan and to perfect It as

possible, or In case the plan is
y impracticable, then to have an¬

as a substitute and by cold argu-
satisfy the convention and the
ry that you havo solved tho prob-

huve a wise and satisfactory
>n. All the peoplo in South Caro¬
le now together, Conservatives
»formers, earnestly considering
lution of dangers to our future
|and happiness, and in tbo con-

fihe^consorvatlves and not a few
ablo and patriotic, men aro

ig fast by the Reformers in an

purpose to secure tho happinoss
jsperlty of tbo State So that,
kturo to urge, that tbo only prac-
|dng to do Is to take the Tillman
ttee report, better it with bot-
^ts, or present a scheme entirely
it the convention and tho coun-

accopt. Merely to kick, buck,
|d paw the ground will not meet

ärgonoy presented. We aro not

ting Senator Tillman's- scheme
only urging that in a bad case,

Jeter's meet to consult,
''s proscription must bo taken;

mos' suggestion Is not a reme-

miith must submit his; it won't
jak up in a row and leave the
to die. Then let such men as

Sheppard, Henderson, Irby
\r leaders put their beads to-

|nd without passion make tho
j^ur grave predicament, and

best makeshift of a Consti-
f.t Is practicable. In the

lei*'no man pretend to a

\l regard for the poor or

rhito man. He is a cpoor
has not sympathy for his

\n who has neithor goods nor

ighbor, tho Spartanburg Hor¬
ners The Advertiser's per>
istlons bearing on the 1m-
)ndltlon of tho country and
:r Cent, advance in tho prico
?;by referring us to Mr. John-
>book"06." This reminds us:

lawyer urged his point vigor-
bhe Judge, saying, "if this
'will go homo and burn my
Honor rejoining, "you had

I home, and road them." In
ibetween Bob Durham and
is In^LongBtroet's Goorgla

tire looked
be made to

fight would go. Tbo orig-
."Squiro" is \rosoph Addl-
)ger De Covorly, who when

Ird, usually answered that
rht bo said on both sides of
!>n." The Korald is unllko
jieib has woll defined views,
Cleveland Is wrong, and all

'of the past aro mistaken in
iuslons that supply and dc-
anything to do with prices,
silver friends aro right in
that tho stamp of \\M groat

fct ought to make silver as

>ld in spite of tho faot thut
It. Tho treasury notes ls-
ie Government, aro every

the gold out of the sub-
Mid thoro lies tho troublo.

18 in^Longstroet'
Y kfflfcfcj^;;- Squl
I, but could not b

« #

gakable" Turk is getting
y with fivo of the great

jrs over his troatmont of
subjects. Tho first thing

)ws Lord Bulwor's pretty
)itt the pen being might-

vjiword, will bo shown to

|«sb.
& ***

.Ml 1man declined to bo
ibout the Irby Interview.

' Free Trade and no Monopoly.
In the edition of theNew York World

of October Oth James Creelman, a spe¬
cial correspondent, writing from Co¬
lumbia, the little capital village of this
little State, prints an extraordinary
production.
The Tillmans, but specially the

tillman is the subject text. While
the very elaborate letter is over the
signature of Creelman, it bears the well
known ear marks of Benjamin himself
and is beyond doubt the joint produc¬
tion of the nominal correspondent and
tho junior .Senator from South Caro¬
lina. We have all heard and seen and
folt of Benjamin and we cannot be
fooled, and readily, recognize his
handiwork wherevor it is mot and aro

competent experts as to the genuine¬
ness of the performance. Tho produc¬
tion introduces Tillman to the audi¬
ence of the great World, sets him upas
a cosmopolltlon figure, which druws
him from his pent-up Utica, whero
dwell his "boys," and henceforward,
we in our contraoted sphere, are no

longer to havo a monopoly of his eccen-
trio and amazing capacities and abili¬
ties as 80 graphically represented in
this jolntproduction. Thepenformanco
is emphatically Tlllmantc and then
again It is not, Croolman the corres-

pondont creeping out hero and there
and the roadors all the while hearing
tho notes of Jacob and feeling the
touoh of Esau. Tillman is presented
by the tout enbrmulk a unique hero,
of such a jumble of qualltlos wild, wil¬
ful, wise inn otherwise that tho coun¬

try has not soon or road of tho llko be¬
fore, and the prophecy Is mado of such
an apparition In tho United States
Sonata, should next Docomber come,
as only cycles and not centuries can
vouchsafe to a groat family of States
and peoples. It Is well probably that
tho country is advised in time, that
duo propartion may bo had of tho com¬

ing phonomonon, and tho country is
blessed in tho authorship, as tho fig¬
ure is probably faithfully drawn and
from familiarity the shock will bo not
so great ami somewhat softoned. In
tho meanwhilo it makes little dilTor-
once if Croolman is laughing at Till¬
man or Tillman at Creelman. Sou, u

Carolina puts' forward, beforo tho
world, through tbo agency o>tho groat
Now York newspaper, her mammoth
product, to prevent a;iy surprise or
shock and tho whole country has tho
benefit of tho advanced programme..
Lottthe country therefore rendor duo
.thau.Y.9 toHae joint authorship. Free
trade and no monopoly is good politics
as well as sound philosophy. Tillman
from now henceforth and forever ful¬
fills his fair destiny and is given up to
these Unitod States and perchance to
mankind.

# #

A Temperance Measure*
On elrous day at Spartanburg the

beautiful substitute for tho bar-rooms
measure.the State dram shop sold $900
worth of the chemically pure. A gen¬
eral drunk, and fifty fights onsuod
among tho motley patrons of tho cir¬
cus. Tho mayor imposod finos $185.00
putting tho exchequer of that model
city in royal condition. Governor Ev¬
ans is much encouraged at the nourish¬
ing condition of tho dispensary trade
and tho taxpayers over the State will
bo refreshod by the favorable roport.
The daily papers should publish oneo a
week tho "state of trade" In which wo
aro all embarked as a Christian peo
ple, that wo all may bo cheered at tho
startlingly morul progress we are

making. Wo say nothing of tho broken
heads of tho victims oxcept that they
havo our sympathy while they have
had the fun.

They are making it hot for Jim Cor-
bett and Fltzsimmons, the bruisers, all
around, and now they propose to light
it out at Hot Springs, a government
reservation in Arkansas.

* *

Senator Irby has an "Army Contract"
on hand if the Laurens Correspondent
of tho daily papers has put up the true
weather flag in tho following salo day
dispatch;

"Senator Irby was busy on tho streets
to-day with his constituency. It seems
that tho split from Tlllinan is wide..
Barnwell People.

**«
France, Groat Britain and Italy are

actively engaged in exterminating tho
black racos in Africa and tho adjacont
isles. The inhabitants had hotter tako
time by the forelock and escape to tho
Southern United States.

AVER'S
erry Pectoral
CAVED HIS LIFE

Co oayo r/lr.T. Wl. Reed, a hlghly-
roapootod Merchant of Mld-

cif&town. III., of a Young17IÄ11 who was supposed
to bo In Consumption.

"Ono of my customers, somo o

I'cr.vs ago, Imtl a, son who had all °,L!ic Bytnptomft of consumption.Vita iiatml mctlloincsafronlednim
no reiior, mid lie steadily failed
until lie \v;i:i unable to leave bis
b:»(1. Iii.» mother applied to mo
for r*,o;uo remedy and I recom-
IliC'.Jtlctl Ayci's Cherry Pectoral,
i'ho young man took it according

> direct inns, and soon began to
KUbrovo until lie became well
ivml : lroiig."~T. Mi Heed, Mid-
dU'town, JH.

"Soirio (into ago, I caught a
( n> cold, my throat and lungs

v.- .v badly Inflamed, und I hada
l : . i!>le cough. It was supposedilnt I was a victim of consumn-
tion, and my friends bad little
hope of recovery. Hut I bought a °
buttlo of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,look ir, ivnd was entirely cured.
HO doubt* 11 saved my life/'.
I, JONES, Emorts Cove, Tenn.
Aver's Cherry Pectoral
Recolvod Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
oOOCOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOj

Cleveland.
n the 2Ut day of this month, to wit,

next Monday, President Cleveland and
cablnot strike their tents at Washing¬
ton to invade Atlanta. Tho Presidont
won his way to tho Whlto House on
his first venture by the skin of his
teeth, deadly blunder of an old allitor-
ater, "rum, romanism, and rebellion,"
struck terror to the forcoblllities, gave
to the South her opportunity, assisted
her to her feet and to the attitude which
she now stoutly and confidently' holds.
He was tho friend of the South In her
day of need and while many of her peo¬
ple ropudiate his late financial poli¬
cies, all will unite in extending to him
a noble recognition, as is due this
great statesman and President of tho
wholo people.

*%
"98."

Joseph T. Johnson, formerly of Lau-
rens, now of Spartanburg, has publish¬
ed a book on tho live quoston, tlie cur¬

rency. He favors tho free coinage of
silver as a specific for tho ills tho coun¬

try writhes under and with free coin¬
age an era of unrecorded prosperity is
to follow. The money question is un
involved one, but Mr. Johnson is a
clear thinker and the stylo of tho work
i" perspicuous. Dr. Hugh K Aiken has
It at his drug store at 25 cents a copy,
putting it within tho reach of every
one. It Is woll worth tho reading.

Tho convention reassomblos to-day.
Wo are not pinning our faith \4 any¬
body's sleovo. Wo i»io / .& _^at-taii
swingors, no, Indeed. But thore are
two very lovol hoaded men in the con¬
vention that are apt to koop cool, with
good bonds on their shoulders, and they
may bo relied on to see that the State
suffers no detriment.Theodore G.
Barker, of Charleston and John C.
Shcppard, of Edgoflold.

**#
Tho frec-silveritcs assort that our

government stamp should mako a

greenback paper dollar as good as

gold. And yet the rumor Is afloat that
Cuba is not recognized becauso Spain
has men-of-war afloat.

***
A rumor of tho assassination of

President Clovoland got currency last
week. There was no foundation for
tho flam.

NOTICE
.TO.

Tax Payers.
Treasurer's Office,

Laurens C. H.,S.C,
Sept. 26th, 1895.

In accordance with an Act of tho
General Assembly of 1894, repealing
Seotion 203 of tho General Statutes of
1882, appearing as Section 322 of tho
Rovlsed Statutes of 1893, I will not
attend tho different places in the Coun¬
ty as heretofore to collect Taxes, but
will bo in my office at Laurens Court
House, from the 15th day of October
to the 31st day of December, 1895.

TAX LEVY.
Stato Tax,. 4A Mills.
County Tax. 2±"

Rail Road Tax,.34 "

School Tux,.2 "

Total,.12* Mills.

Special for Laurens Graded
School,. 4* Mills.

Special for Waterloo Graded
School,. 3 Mills.

Poll Tax $1.00. Every male clti/.on
between tho ages of Twenty-ono and
Fifty years, except thoso incapable of
earning a support from being maimed
or from other causes, and those who
are now exempted by law, shall bo
deemed Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property in the

dilYeront Townships are earnestly re¬
quested to call for recoipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and
perhaps penalties and cost.

J. D. MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sopt. 20, 1895.tf

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Condensed Schedule in Effect

OCTOBER 6, 1895.

Trains run by 76th Meridian Time

STATIONS. Ii.lily
No. 11.

Lv Charleston.
" Columbia .

" ProsperityAr Ncwhcrry .

Ar Clinton.(Ex Sun)." Laurent*.(Ex Sun)

'(.¦'o am
11.10 a m
12.24 p m
12.3V p m
2.35 pm
3.10 p m

" Ninety-Six
Greenwood

.' Hodge*.
1.37 pm
1.07 p m
2.3ft li in

Abbeville. I 8.10 p m
Helton.".I 3.20 p in

Anderson.,. | 3.60 pin
Grcenvlllo.| 4.36 p 111

Atlanta. I 9.30 p m

STATIONS.
Lv Greenville ...

Piedmont.
Willlamstou
Anderson.I 11.1» a m
Bclton ....
Donald's
Ahlxivllle.

I 11.'. am
11.51 p 111

11.30 P III

Hoopes.
Greenwood,
Ninety-Six

12.11 pro
12.AO p m
I.08 p m

Ar

Laurens.(Ex 8uu)Clinton.(KxSnn)Rowberry.
Prosperity .

.Columbia., ...

Charleston .

10.40 a m
11.10 a in

bally
No. 15
r, ixi pm
5.I11 nin
6.5ftam
0.51am
7.20am
7.12am
7.54am
8.20am
8.20am

lQ.lOani

Dally
No. 1:1
7.'.'0,ii,1
11.26am
I2.10pin
1.10pm
l.::0pm
1.53pm
2.07pm3 lOpm
8.10pm
f. :;t>pm

STATIONS.

Lt ChVrictton Ar
" Columbia "

" Alston "
" Cmtue "
" Oalon "

" JomstHIo "
" Pacolet "

Ar Oplrt'b'K LvLt Otirt'b'g Ar,
Ar Aihovllt» Lv!

Dally
No 11
8.00r>m
8.46pm
3.00pm
J.ftOpm
I.05pm
12.40pm
I2.23pin
II. mi

11.18am
7 10am

2.08 p m
2.22 pm
3.30 p m
S ()') )> in

Mallv
No. 10
11.10am
1.3oam

I2.l'>am
11.18am
11.33pm
11.10pm
ll.Otpm
10.94pm
10..«ipm
6.80pm

Trains leavo Kpfutiinburg, A. and C. division
northbound 6:18 a. ra.. 10:43 p. m., 8:22 p. m.,
6:18 p. m.,Vestlbuled Limited); southbound, 12:60
a. mi 8:06p. in., 6:25n. m., 11:87a. m.,(Vestlbuled
Limited).
Trains leavo Green1 lllo, A. and C. Division,

northbound, 5:00a. m., 2:16 p. m., 0:61 p. m., and
6:30 p. m. (Vcstlbuleol Limited); southbound,
1:60*. mv 4:62 p. ni. 6*21 n. m. 12:28 p. m., (Ves-
tibulo Limited).

I'alliimm Nervlr*.
Trains 15and 16 bettveen Ashovilleand Colum¬bia mako connections at Columbia with K. ( '. A;P.. trains 35 and SS, raid carry through Pullmansleepers between AsImcvIUo and Jacksonville.
Pullman Palace Bleeping Cam on Trains 86 and86, 81 and 82, 37 anc\ 88, on A. apd C. Division.

W. A. TÜRK, S. II. IIARDWICK,Gen. Pass. Agt. Aa't Gun. Pas. Agt., Kant. Sys.
W. H. GREEN, J. M. CÜLP.
Gen. Htipcrlntcmlojut, TrafllcMcr.Washington, D. C.

P. I. WELLES, Bupt,, Columbia, 8. 0.

That Tired Feeling
Mood's Sarsaparille. Makes the

Weak Strong.
"I cheerfully announce the facts of % course

of treatment with Hood's ßarsnparllla. I was
troubled with a dm!
hendncho and that tired
feeling. 1 am employed
by the St. Louis & Sao
Francisco Railway and
was nut In all kinds of
weather. 1 began to take
il ood's Sarsapartlla, aad
after taking six bottles X
felt perfectly well and
had a good appetite.
Hood's Sarsapartlla la a
great blood purifier and
i gladly recommend it,"
C. K. TlUOETTfl, Monott,

Mr. O. K. TlbbcttH. Missouri,
llo iure to get Hood's and only Hood's, because

Sarsa-
parillaHood's

Cures
-*<t^>^r>^/tV^^M^'fc>*eV<ey

Hood's Pills aro the best family ..alharUoand over medicine. Harmless, reliable, mire.

8TATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
A 0 Bounty of Laurexh,

,Oourt of Common Picas.
Jane E. Ray, Plaintiff, Against Wi¬

ley Murfl, a.s administrator of M.
H. Murff, deceased, et a I., Defen¬
dants.
Porst'.4Lt to ft Decree in Iho above

stp.:.-.] cause, I will sell at public
Oiitury, at Lacreris Court House,
RjUth Carolina, within tbe logal
hours öf sälo, on Balesday In No¬
vember, 1895, Oeing the4th day of
the month, the following described
real estate.
All that tract or plantation of

land in Sullivan's Township, Lau-
rons County, South Carolina, con¬
taining one Hundred and fifty «eres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
Alewine, Knight and others, the
same being the homestead whereon
M". H. Murff lived at the time of
his death.
Terms of Snle--Ono-half cash;

the balance on a credit of twelve
monthsj with interest from day of
sale, eredit portion to be secured
by bond of the purchaser and a
mortgage of the premises, with
leave to the purchaser to pay the
whole of the purchase money cash.
Purchaser to p*iy fur papers.

J. II. WHARTON,
Oil. 11, '93.ilfc. o. C. P.

Executors Notice.
Take notice that as Fxecutor of

the last will of Mrs. P. E. MontJoy,
I will on the 21st day of Novem¬
ber next demand of the Probate
Judge of Laurens County, n dis¬
charge from said trust.

It. Li. BAILEY,
Oof. 14, '95.4t Executor.

Street Letter-Boxes.
Street Letter-Boxes having been erec¬

ted at convenient points on the Public
Square, mail matter will.be collected
therofrom at tbe following hours, and at
no other time:
For Laurens Rnilroad at 9 00 A. M.,

P. R. & W. C. Railroad at 12 00 noon
SLlSST" On Sundav mail will bo col¬

lected at 10.30 A. M. only.
Mail matter intended for the above

Railroads prepared after tbe hours des¬
ignated must be carried ti the Potd Of¬
tice. T. B. Crews, P. M.

GROVES

TASTELESS

CHILL
TDM
18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
QAI.ATIA, U.I.S., NOV. IC, 1S0O.

Paris Modlolno Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold lust yonr, COO bcttlori ot

OIIOVK'S TA8TBLB88 OHILL TONIC und have
bought three gross already tills year. In all ourox<
perlonco of 11 yours, in tbo drug business, liavo
never sold nn nrtido thatgavo such untvorsal satin-
XaoUon as your Toulo. \ours truly,

AS**FY<CAR3 t; 00

For sale by Dr. B. F. Posky,
Laurens, S. C

r

[Poor
means ::o much more than i

tyou ?mr.p;inc..3cnous ancH
/fatal diseases result frorrH
^trillinc; ailment:) neglected, i

Don't: play with Nature's f
f greatest gift.health.

if you Hie fccliuif "I
put of sorts, wenW. J

imI generally cx-1
I hnuctcd, nervous, jIhove r.> appetite 1
JOIItl c work, Xl t. y:\\ i'l onrctak- \
i'i big ho most relia- *

i!1 strengtheningiti( ino.whlcn fa dn own'a Iron Bit«1
lUrs, A few hot-

. 'iio-benefit
li K from 111
I-, v ly first dose-//

t/il/H your
0ixl it's

.111 U take.
3iS

mm**}'''

Dyspep.-tu?, Innd Liver
Neuralgia, TrotcbJe
Constipation.' l.:.A Ulood

} Malaria, Narvods ailments*!
Women':-. eoirfplaintSi

Vf'.t t only the pcilbllia Ii Im l»r.. ,.ic«l red
llncHon ine wrapper. 'Altothers mc-sub-

.:.
Tu

nslltutes. On receipt Of t»vo*c .. i niipi We
will acttcl Bet I o i utlful W orld*
Pair View* und 1
BROWN CHEMICAL ( '1 P.MwTIMORE. MD. 1

Where do You Buy Your ' #
Clothing Shoes and Hats, fic.? #

It will pay you to buy them of

DAVIS & RÜPER,
Famous Clothing, Hal and Shoe Store.

Ou.r Record In the past is convinc¬

ing enough that our prices are LOWER than our com¬

petitors, and we defy any one to sell the same class of

Goods cheaper than we do. We bought our entire

for the eason before the big advance in leather, and we

are in a position to save you money in this line.

Famous Line Bull Dog; Pants.

Soirje of Oixt Prices.
Shoes from 25 cents to $5.00.

Hats from 25 cents to $5.00.
Mens' Suits from $2.00 to $25.00.

oys' Suits from $2.00 to $15.00.
Knee Suits from 65 cents to 7.50.

We have Clothing to suit all ages and conditions of men.

Our line is always the Nobbiest to be found. Our Hats are latest

styles and Lowest Prices. Trunks and Valises all prices.
We want your trade.call and see us.

IMUS & ROPER,
Famous Clothing, Shoe and Hat Store.

LAURENS, S. C.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written
guarantee to euro
Nervous. Prostra¬
tion, ruts, plxil-noss,Headache and
Neuralgia andWakO'
r 111111¦ ,< :m i. by ex*
CeSHlVOUBOOfOplUm,Tobacco and Aloo-
tio); Mental Depros-
alon, Softening of

the Brain. causing Misery, Ineanlty'andtDeath;llarroncsH, Impotoncy, Lost Power in oithor box.
Premature Old A«e, Involuntary Losses, caiiwod
by ovor-lndulgcnco, ovor-oxortlon of the Drain and
Errors <>f Youth. It «Pres to Weak Organs tholr
Natural Vigor atid doubles the, Joya of life: eures
Lucorrhcoa and Femido Weakness. A month's treot-
mont, in plain package, by mall, to any address, 11
per box, 0 boxes $6. With evory W order wo glvo n
Written Guarantee to cure or refund the money,circulars Tree. Uuarantoo issued only by our ex¬
clusive agent.

For salo by The Laurons Drug Co.

W. L. DouglasGL*\ QUf>ET 13 THE BEST.SjgiJ VllVhi FIT FOR A KING.^toßS&&. CORDOVAN,^Bry Tk. rRtNCH4'cNAMELLEi:)c/vi-F-Mi{ , cM4.*3.SP FlME CAlf&KANQAROQ,
flPMWV ^3.3° POLICE,3soles.

¦ JljlSAWM BROCKTON,Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactoryritey give tho best value for the money,rhey equal custom Shoes In style and fit.riiclr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices are uniform,.stamped on sole.From $i to $3 saved over other makes.If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold by

. W. A. JAMIE80N,
Laurons,*S. C.

PURE DKUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DU. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Staticncry, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

QAROEH SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell tiietn at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU66IST

NOTICE
Any porson having business with the

County Supervisor. I will bo In the
office on Nfonday of each week botwoon
tho hours 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

It. P. Adair,
Supervisor of Laurens County, S. C

Here is WliQre
-YOU.-

Will Fif)d UsT
.

Can Furnish You from Parlor
to Kitchen.

Let's figure on your House, and we pay FREIGHT.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO
Laurens, S, C.

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards OlT malaria. Is a pleasant
and Invigorating modloino. Par¬
ticularly effeotivo In the cure of
Dyspepsia. Lndigostion, Nausea.
Siek Headache, Sour Stomach, otc.
A valuablo liver regulator. Cor-
rocts all disorders of the kidneys.
Wonderfully beneficial in female
complaints. Taken along with
quinine, is an effectual cure for
('hills. A groat appetizer when
taken heforo meals. After meals
aids digestion.

In large 25 cents, 50 eents and
$1 bottles.

Sold wholesale by
The Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 2-1, 180-1.ly.

LauroiiN City Schools.
Next Session begins MONDAY, BKPT.

16th, Cheap rates of Board and Tui¬
tion. Courso of Instruction thorough,
For further information apply for

Catalogue.
J. H. WATKINS,

Superintendent.

J. B, PARK,
Attorney at Law,

laukkns, - South Carolina.
Matt' Special attention given to the in¬

vestigation of tltlcß and collection of
claims.

PUBMAN UNIVERSITY,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

The next Session will open Septem¬
ber ¦.'."», ls«?.">. Write for circulars, cat¬
alogues or for information about
Courses of instruction, .Mess Hal),
Hoarding, &o.
Inquire about examination to .»e held

by School Commissioner, August 2.1 for
scholarship worth

c. Manly, D. d.
1 'resident.

WOFFÖRD COLLEGE«
Jas. H. Carlisle, L.L.I)., President.

A. v;. [tEMUKRT, Head Master.

Expenses for one year,
from .$150 to $200.

Next Session begins Oct. r, 1895.
ffoV For Catalogue, address

j. A. Gamewell,
Spartanburg, s. C.

flAMLIN BEATTIE, President.
I-'. l«\ Capers, Scc'y and Troas.

.1 ülius ('. Smith, Vice I'rcs.
fj. W. PARKER, Manager of Loans.

Piedmont Savings -#
mid

Investment Co.,
Greenville; S. C.

Assets (over) $125,000.00.
Why pay house-rent when with the

same money in a short while you can
own your home? IlupiiiK) of Lewis W.
Simklns, Esq., or at tho ofAce of tho
Company for our loan circular.
Wo pay r* per cent, interest on de¬

posits, oilico in the National Bank of
Greenville.


